APPENDIX.

Patchett Eny, Capt. in the Navy
Fithington, Capt. in the Army
Powell Mr. Thomas
Sparkes Mr. Joseph
Stamyer John, Esq.
Skelden Mr. Thomas
Smallman Mr. John
Stevens John, Esq.
Whitehouse Mr. John

Burgesses.

Braithwait Rev. George
Cormor Rev. William
Deathick Rev. Thomas
Edwards Rev. Robert
Futrell Rev. Charles
Harding Rev. John
Hawesby Rev. Thomas
Hawesby Rev. George
Mines Rev. Mr.
Morris Rev. Joseph
Pithington Rev. Matthew

Physic.

Ecole John, Surgeon
Conley William, Surgeon
Hall Thomas, Surgeon
Lampet Lionel, Surgeon
Proud Joseph, Surgeon
Shuttlewood Joel, Chemist and Druggist

Law.

Corbet Richard, Attorney
Devey Thomas, Attorney
Hastwood Thomas, Attorney
Parker William, Attorney
Smith Joseph, Attorney

Traders.

Adams Thomas, Malster
Andrews ——, Joiner
Ashwin Mrs. Ladies' Shoe
Bache Joshua, Grocer
Bagley Richard, Raven Inn
Bates Isaac, Hand and Bottle Inn
Baker Robert, Joiner and Shopkeeper
Baker Joshua, Malster
Baker John, Villawall, (Ball's Head)
Bull Joseph, Cabinet-maker
Bangham Frances, Malster
Bangham Joseph, New Inn
Barnes C. Villawall, (Squire)
Bates John, Carrier
Bates William, Banker and Mercers
Baven John, Malster
Bayliss Thomas, Mauler
BaylissTho. Bricklayer and Malster
Beard Edward, Villawall, (Tumbling Sailor)
Booth William, Villawall, (Prince Rupert)
Bourne John, Villawall, (Robin Hood)
Bourne William, Baker
Bourne Thomas, Shoemaker
Bourne Samuel, Miller
Brickley John, Hair-dresser
Broadfield Edward, Villawall and Barge-owner
Brown George, Grocer
Brown James, Cabinet-maker
Bull Elizabeth, Breeches-maker
Bunyan James, Dancing-master
Burrows Charles, School-master
Capney William, Hair-dresser
Charles John, Wheelwright
Clarke Penelope, Hair-dresser
Clayton Samuel, Butcher
Cooper Thomas, Plasterer
Connor Edward, Saddler
Coppe Stephen, Taylor
Corbit Richard, Villawall, (Crown)
Corcoran Thomas, Butcher
Corcoran Thomas, Malster
Corcoran Thomas, Baker
Cox John, Tayman and Perfumer
Croft William, Ten. King's Head Inn
Croft William, jun. Breeches-maker
Crowther M. Miller
Dally Thomas, Seafman
Davis Owen, Chair-maker
Davis William, Confectioner
Davis Wm. Appraiser and Auctioneer
Davis John, Malster
Davis Richard, Staymaker
Davis Richard, Baker
Devilton Thomas, Villawall, (Bridle)
Dickinson Hannah, Grocer
Dodd Thomas, Villawall, (3 Tuns)
Dore John, Grocer and Haberdasher
Downs Edward, Cabinet-maker
Downing Suzanne, Villawall, (Crown)
Dukes Richard, Farmer
Edwards Owen, Saddler
Elock William, Smith
Evans Thomas, Malster
Faulkner's Mifs, Milliner
Fletcher William, Pig and Cattle Inn
Foxall Ann, Heel and Patten Maker
Frete John, Tanner
Gittin Thomas, Butcher
Gittin Geo. Stationer and Post-master
Gittos Edw. Taylor and Habit-maker
Gooden William, Barge-owner
Goodwin Edward, Villawall and Sailor-maker
Golding John, Hatter
Glase Thomas, Villawall, (Pheasant)
Guest Ann, Villawall, (Alb)
Guest William, Shoemaker
Gwyn William, Shoemaker

Gwyn